
 

 

WELCOME – Lorene Coffey, Director of Chapelstreet Women 

 

WORSHIP – Ricki Bahadarakhann & Worship Team 

• Even So Come 

• Way Maker 

• This Little Light of Mine 

• Our God 

 

Giveaways 

Faith Story – Cyndi Gust 

Message – Lorene Coffey 

 

Chapelstreet Women theme:    SHINE 

 

“You were once full of darkness, but now you have light from the Lord. So live as 

people of light!” Ephesians 5:8 

“Never will I leave you; never will I forsake you.” Hebrews 13:5 

“Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path.” Psalm 119:105 

 

Closing Song – Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus 

  



Even So Come 

VERSE 1 

All of creation all of the earth 

Make straight a highway a path for the 
Lord 

Jesus is coming soon 

VERSE 2 

Call back the sinner wake up the saint 

Let every nation shout of your fame 

Jesus is coming soon 

CHORUS 

Like a bride waiting for her groom 

We'll be a church ready for you 

Every heart longing for our king 

We sing even so come 

Lord Jesus come 

Even so come Lord Jesus come 

VERSE 3 

There will be justice all will be new 

Your name forever faithful and true 

Jesus is coming soon 

CHORUS 

Like a bride waiting for her groom 

We'll be a church ready for you 

Every heart longing for our king 

We sing even so come 

Lord Jesus come 

Even so come Lord Jesus come 

BRIDGE 

So we wait we wait for you 

God we wait you're coming soon 

So we wait we wait for you 

Oh we wait you're coming soon 

CHORUS 

Like a bride waiting for her groom 

We'll be a church ready for you 

Every heart longing for our king we sing 

CHORUS 

Like a bride waiting for her groom 

We'll be a church ready for you 

Every heart longing for our king we sing 

Even so come Lord Jesus come 

Even so come Lord Jesus come 

Even so come Lord Jesus come 

Even so come Lord Jesus come  



Way Maker 

VERSE 1 

You are here moving in our midst 

I worship you I worship you 

You are here working in this place 

I worship you I worship you 

CHORUS 

Way maker miracle worker 

Promise keeper light in the darkness 

My God that is who you are 

Way maker miracle worker 

Promise keeper light in the darkness 

My God that is who you are 

VERSE 2 

You are here touching every heart 

I worship you I worship you 

You are here healing every heart 

I worship you I worship you 

VERSE 3 

You are here turning lives around 

I worship you I worship you 

You are here mending every heart 

I worship you I worship you 

CHORUS 

Way maker miracle worker 

Promise keeper light in the darkness 

My God that is who you are 

Way maker miracle worker 

Promise keeper light in the darkness 

My God that is who you are 

CHORUS 

Way maker miracle worker 

Promise keeper light in the darkness 

My God that is who you are 

Way maker miracle worker 

Promise keeper light in the darkness 

My God that is who you are 

TAG 

That is who you are 

That is who you are 

That is who you are 

That is who you are 

TAG 

That is who you are 

That is who you are 

That is who you are 

That is who you are 

BRIDGE 

Even when I don't see it You're working 

Even when I don't feel it You're working 

You never stop You never stop working 

You never stop You never stop working 



BRIDGE 

Even when I don't see it You're working 

Even when I don't feel it You're working 

You never stop You never stop working 

You never stop You never stop working 

CHORUS 

Way maker miracle worker 

Promise keeper light in the darkness 

My God that is who you are 

Way maker miracle worker 

Promise keeper light in the darkness 

My God that is who you are 

TAG 

That is who you are 

That is who you are 

That is who you are 

That is who you are  



This Little Light of Mine 

VERSE 

This little light of mine 

I'm gonna let it shine 

This little light of mine 

I'm gonna let it shine 

This little light of mine 

I'm gonna let it shine 

Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine 

VERSE 

This little light of mine 

I'm gonna let it shine 

This little light of mine 

I'm gonna let it shine 

This little light of mine 

I'm gonna let it shine 

Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine  



Our God 

CHORUS 

Our God is greater our God is stronger 

God You are higher than any other 

Our God is Healer awesome in power 

Our God Our God 

VERSE 1 

Water You turned into wine 

Opened the eyes of the blind 

There's no one like you 

None like you 

VERSE 2 

Into the darkness You shine 

Out of the ashes we rise 

There's No one like you 

None like you 

CHORUS 

Our God is greater our God is stronger 

God You are higher than any other 

Our God is Healer awesome in power 

Our God Our God 

VERSE 3 

Into the darkness you shine 

Out of the ashes we rise 

There’s no one like you 

None like you 

CHORUS 

Our God is greater our God is stronger 

God You are higher than any other 

Our God is Healer awesome in power 

Our God Our God 

BRIDGE 

And if Our God is for us 

Then who could ever stop us 

And if our God is with us 

Then what can stand against 

And if Our God is for us 

Then who could ever stop us 

And if our God is with us 

Then what can stand against 

Then what can stand against 

CHORUS 

Our God is greater our God is stronger 

God You are higher than any other 

Our God is Healer awesome in power 

Our God Our God 

CHORUS 

Our God is greater our God is stronger 

God You are higher than any other 

Our God is Healer awesome in power 

Our God Our God 

BRIDGE 



And if Our God is for us 

Then who could ever stop us 

And if our God is with us 

Then what can stand against 

And if Our God is for us 

Then who could ever stop us 

And if our God is with us 

Then what can stand against 

Then what can stand against 

 

  



Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus 
(Amazing Grace) 

VERSE 1 

O soul are you weary and troubled 

No light in the darkness you see 

There's light for a look at the savior 

And life more abundant and free 

VERSE 2 

Through death into life everlasting 

He passed and we follow Him there 

Over us sin no more hath dominion 

For more than conquerors we are 

CHORUS 

Turn your eyes upon Jesus 

Look full in His wonderful face 

And the things of earth 

Will grow strangely dim 

In the light of His glory and grace 

VERSE 3 

His word shall not fail you He promised 

Believe Him and all will be well 

Then go to a world that is dying 

His perfect salvation to tell 

CHORUS 

Turn your eyes upon Jesus 

Look full in His wonderful face 

And the things of earth 

Will grow strangely dim 

In the light of His glory and grace 

BRIDGE 

Amazing grace how sweet the sound 

That saved a wretch like me 

I once was lost but now I'm found 

Was blind but now I see 

 

 


